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Plastic Boat 
Windshields

All Shapes and Sizes

Sec Us For:
PLASTIC SHEETS — RODS — TUBES 

CEMENT — LIQUID CASTING PLASTIC

Port Lights — Safety Glass
Any Size or Thickness

MARINE 
GLASS CO.

In Downtown San Pedro

130 West 5th St. TE 3-2481
SCOTT — WOODWARD — SCOTT 

Member San Pedro Builder* Exchange 
14th A Magnolia, Long Beach — HE 7-7475

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Use Torrance Press Classified Ads

Putting Faith to Work
'Tiitt.iiiK the Kasl'T Kiiilh to 

Work" will be the sermon topic 
nl Seaside Comm unity <K&H> 
United Church of Christ for trie 
worship service, 10:4r> a.m., Sun- 
flay, April K), Ocean Ave. and 2.'H) 
St.

llcvorend Srhatz will continue 
the After-Kaster Sermons, with 
thoughts this Sunday centered 
on putting our faith to work 
around those of other faiths.

Church School classes for all 
ages are held at 9:20 a.m.

DRIVE YOUR CAR

Without Spark Plugs

 ML.
GET UP TO 31 MORE

HORSEPOWER, 8 MORE
MILES PER GALLON

U*ing this n«w S.A.
FIRE INJECTOR

—Now at—

LOMITA SHOE
REPAIRING

2152 Lomita Blvd.
Lomit* DA 6 5944

Brainwash 
by Reds to ' 
Be Subiecl

Robert William Lyon tells an 
amazing story of how 2 million 
young people of the world were 
expo.sed to Russian peace decep 
tion at the Kasl Berlin Peace 
Festival and Rives an up-to-date 
analysis of Europe, today on Mon- 
flay in the Torranqp High School 
Auditorium from 7:30 t> 9:30 
p.m., as part of a free, puhlic for- 
urn scries presented by the Tor- 
ance Evening High School. 
"Both Side of the Iron Curtain 
li Kurope," an illustrated lecture, 
is the third lecture in the Korum 
Series "Russian Influence To 
day and Tomorrow."

As one who attended the Eng 
lish and American group Re d{conditions and present-day atti 
"cell" meeting., at the Commu- lu(lc ol Europeans toward the 
nist Peace Conference until it

ROBERT LYONS

illustrated slides and a special re 
port on the Brussel's World's 
Fair as well as the unvarnished 
truth about political and social

United States. C untires visitedPeace Conference
was suspected he was not a . _ 
Marxist, Lyon gives an exciting!include England, Belgium. Hoi 
and informative eye-witness ac-jland, Germany, Switzerland, 
count of the changeless methods! Liechtenstein, Austria. Italy, 
of thv Communists for propa Monaco and France. 
muuli/.inK or "Hraimvashing" lh<>j Dr. Stanley^R. Townsend will 
youth of the world and why hc|t a kc   j 00k at "Germany, the
believes they will fail. 

His storv of Europe includes

I? I LAUNDRY
TE 5-6901

22022
SO. MAIN

STREET

WASH — FLUFF DRY 
FOLDED, READY TO STORE 10 Ib

SHAG RUGS ... I SPREAD FREE WITH 10-LB. WASH 

DRY CLEANING . . . SHIRTS

Critical Country," in the final 
meeting of this current series, on 
Monday. April 27. A professor 
of German at the University of 
Southern California. Dr. Town 
send will discuss the problems of 
Germany as a link in NATO and 
ns a factor in the current East- 
West talks.

Admission to the series is free. 
Tickets are available at the door 
of the Torrance High School Aud 
itorium or at the Adult Education 
Office located at Torrance High 
School. Each lecture of the se 
ries will give county institute 
credit for teachers.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

at MARY'S COLOR BAR
^ ^^^^^^^^x^^^^^^s^*^^*^***

Exclusive Gelvatex 
Dealer -for Torrance

SPRING PAINT SALE-Save *2M a Mon!
INSIDE OR OUTSIDE! Make a big saving on your

Spring paint. Get a \v\\ quart free (any color any type) with every
gallon of quality Gelvatex Paint purchased at the regular price. Don't miss

this money-saving Spring Paint Sale. Your bonus quarts
could paint a whole room free!

A Quality Product PLUS a Valuable Premium! See 
the breath-taking new paint colors for '59 now at 
your Gelvatex dealer's TOWER OF COLOR. Here you'll 
find the exact shades you need to give your home last 
ing beauty inside or out - including the exclusive 
Gelvatex Bold Touch Colors. With Gelvatex paints 
you paint with confidence. These are the miracle 
paints that spread on with magical ease and smooth 
ness. Wear like steel. Wash like a plate. And look b'ke 
a million. Don't miss the exciting new '59 colors, the 
extra painting helps, and the really BIG savings at 
your Gelvatex dealer's Spring Paint Sale.

The Paints With the Built-in Professional finish

GELVATEX 
PAINTS
FIRST AND FINEST OF THE MODERN VINYL PAINTS
A complete line of paint product! for  xtarior and interior ui* In 
home and industry.

MARY'S COLOR BAR
1424 Marcelina Ave.
(Across from Post Office) 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

BURNING PROBLEM Sh, , : y -. L, : ! ,-. . 
er, head of the county arson investigation bu 
reau, back to camera, gives instruction to Ter

and Redondo Beach firemen b< " « 
torch is put to the abandoned El Nido Schoof 
as a training exercise, which may last all month.

SMOKE-EATING HABIT   After the music period, other crews are assigned to probe w 
room at El Nido School was set ablaze, a group caused the fire, with special attention to arson, 
soon as the job was completed during a tinned  Press Photo 
soon as th   job was completed during a timed

School Officials Burned Up 
as Flames Destroy El Nido

As flames started the destruc 
tion of the old El Nido Elemen 
tary Schoool this week, Torrance 
school officials sadly allowed 
that they wished they didn't have 
to burn their schools behind 
them.

El Nido. abandoned with the 
opening of the new Magrtider 
School in February, consisted of 
wooden buildings on its 186th 
St. and Hawthorne site. Al 
though Torrance still needs more 
classrooms for its students, these 
old classroom buildings had to 
be abandoned, having nearly out 
lived their usefulness. They were 
turned over to the fire depart 
ment for training firemen.

The state ruled that whenever 
Magruder School was opened. El 
Nido would have 1o be varied 
or Torrance would not be eligi 
ble for further state building 
money. The buildings, however, 
were nearing the point where 
they would no longer be sate for 
use. They never would have sur 
vived another move, officials de 
clared.

They were moved to the El 
El Nido site from Tor ranee Ele 
mentary School, where they were 
located for many years. Under 
the lx>» Angeles School system, 
they were classrooms, hut in 1947 
they served as the first school 
district offices and ns paH of the 
warehouse set-up. Then in 1949

they were moved to El Nido.
Columbia School, for mentally 

retarded children, recently open 
ed on I he western part of the El 
Nido site.

F.1>.K. IMNNKK
Appointment of Lovvell Bulger, 

12924 S. Cimarron, Hawthhrne, 
as Hawthorne-Torrancr-Ciardona 
coordinator for the 1(159 Frank- 
liti l>elano Roosevelt, Dinner--to 
he held at the Reverly Hilt^| 
Hotel, April 24 \va» annomveil 
by State Senator Richard R rh- 
ards and Mrs. Ixircnzo Sp>nr-r, 
dinner co-chairmen.

Baldwin l Baldwin 
New and Used — Rent or Buy 
Spinets — Grands — Organs 

FICHT PIANO CO. 411 S. O«ff«v St., Sin P»dre 
Terminal 2-M01

CAL - GYM
LIKE YOU SEE ON TV ...

NOW $1.00 PER WEEK 
1321Vj SARTORI AVE. FA 8-0350

Above Alien Irwelfrs Downtown 1orr«nce

Celebrated at

Youth Week Is being observ 
ed, at Narbonne Ave. Church 
this week with the young peo 
ple taklnig part in meny church 
activities. They will teach the 
Sunday school classes, nerve as 
workers in the Training Union, 
work as ushers and sing in the 
choir. They will have charge of 
the evening service. Special mu 
sic will be furnished by a girls' 
trio.

Leading in the Youth Week 
will be Keith Coble as youth 
pastor Mike Shipley a« music 
director. Glynda Shirley as pi 
anist. Tom Houston as Sunday 
school superintendent. and 
Glenn Aycock as Training Un 
ion director. This \vrck is an 
annual event looked forward to . 
by youth and old alike.

The pastor. Robert A. Wells, 
will speak at both the R:30 and 
10:50 morning service on the 
subject. "God Spcuks to You."

"in the rtny In which we live, 
man in so busy he may miss 
hcarin" (tori speak. Man must 
listen if he would hear G o ri 
speak," the pastor Mid.

New girl in town...and all paid lor...
An addition to the family or any other special event is
easier to pay for when you sav« in advance. Then you have
the cash to pay your bills promptly. No ctobta. H« worries.
You pay no interest or carrying charges.
And the ideal place to save is at our
Insured Savings and Loan Association.
Your savings ... managed by expert*
in home financing under government
supervision ... are safe and earn
excellent returns.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
INGLEWOOD * Q) TORRANCE

" m. 1603 'Ma.colma


